ATKT Rule for 3 Years to 5 Years Programme

A student will attend classes of all the years with his / her batch. The following rule will be applicable as per the total number of semesters in a programme:

He/she cannot appear for end **Semester-5 exams** if he / she has CGPA less than 4.00 up to **Semester-2** irrespective of number of backlogs in **Semester-1**.

He/she cannot appear for end **Semester-6 exams** if he/she has CGPA less than 4.00 up to **Semester-3** irrespective of number of backlogs up to **Semester-2**.

He/she cannot appear for end **Semester-7 exams** if he/she has CGPA less than 4.00 up to **Semester-4** irrespective of number of backlogs up to **Semester-3**.

ATKT rule for 2 and 2 ½ Years Programme

He/she cannot appear for end **Semester-3 exams** if he/she has CGPA less than 4.00 up to **Semester-1** irrespective of number of backlogs in **Semester-1**.

He/she cannot appear for end **Semester-4 exams** if he/she has CGPA less than 4.00 up to **Semester-2** irrespective of number of backlogs up to **Semester-2**.

He/she cannot appear for end **Semester-5 exams** if he/she has CGPA less than 4.00 up to **Semester-3** irrespective of number of backlogs up to **Semester-3**.